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In bovine brain cortex cytoplasm WC have identified a soluble protein (L-protein) of M, -90 kDa interacting with polyclonal antibodies to 
c+latrotoxin. The L-protein forms potcntialdcpendcnt and cation-selective ion channels in BLM, which are blocked by Cd*‘. The fusogenic activity 
of the L-protein was demonstrated on liposomes. WC have arrived at the conclusion that the action mechanisms of the Lprotein and a-latrotoxin 
are similar. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Different neuronal cell membrane receptors were in- 
vestigated using natural toxins specifically interacting 
with neuron components. It might F- _, Jpposcd that if 
highly specific binding sites do exist on the neuronal 
membrane, endogenous analogs of neurotoxins could 
be found in neuronal tissue. Indeed, the soluble en- 
dogenous peptide analogs of apamine and tetrodotoxin 
were found in mammalian brain [I ,2]. 
The molecular mechanisms of neurotrausmitter 
secretion are still obscure. a-Latrotoxin is a natural 
toxin from Latrudectus mactanus tredecimguttatus 
venom, which influences the secretion process by bind- 
ing with the presynaptic membrane 131. In bovine brain 
cortex WC identified a soluble protein (L-protein) of A4, 
-90 kDa interacting with polyc!nnal antibodies against 
a-latrotoxin [4]. The channel forming and fusogcnic ac- 
tivity of a-latrotoxin were recently demonstrated in 
artificial membranes and liposomes [5&i]. This study is 
the first attempt o compare the properties and behavior 
of L-protein and a-latrotoxin in model membrane sys- 
tems. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Pttrijication of L-prutcin 
Bovine brain cortex cytoplasm was obtained as described in (41. WC 
Abbw~iutionr: BLM. bilaycr lipid membrane; Tris, tris(hydroxy 
mcthyl)aminomethanc: PC. phosphatidylcholinc; PE. phosphatidylc- 
thanolamine, SDS, sodium dodLzl sulfate; DPA. dipicolinic acid. 
Lirrrc*sponrkwtu d&~w: VA. Zhukarcw. Labomtory of Nuuro- 
chemistry. Palladin Institute of Biochcmiutry. Ukrainian hcndemy of 
Scicnlm. Lconlovich Y. 252030 Kiev, Ukrainr. 
applied anionic chromatography on DEAE-Toyopcarl650M (Toy0 
Soda, Japan) as the first step of purification. A protein fraction con- 
taining L-protein was eluted with 0.4 M NaCl, 10 mM Tris-HQ, pH 
7.4 141. Then the fraction was chromatographed on a hydrophobic 
Butyl-Toyopearl650M column (Toy0 Soda, Japan) equilibrated with 
IO mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4,400 mM NaCL Proteins were eluted from 
the hydrophobic column with a NaCl concentration gradient (from 
400 to 0.0 mM). The L-protein-containing fraction was concentrated 
on an Amicon XM-SO filter (Amicon. USA) and chromatographied 
on a Bio-Gel A OSm column (Die-Rad, USA) in IO mM Tris-HCI, pH 
7.4. 
The L-protein was idcntitied with rabbit monospecific polyclonal 
antibodies against a-latrotoxin as described in [41. 
BLM wcrc formed by the tcchniquc of Mu&r [7] in a hole (d 0.6 
mm) of a T&on cup placed in a glass cell. The membrane was formed 
from a PC/cholntcrol miklrrre (2: 1. w/w) in hcptanc with a total lipid 
concentration of 20 m@ml. Elcctrolytc solutions bathing the 
membrane contained IO mhl Tris-HCI. pH 7.4 as well as the necessary 
amounts of chloride salts of di&cnt metal cations. WC used two 
Ag/AgCl clcctrodcs for conducting th* cllrrcnt through the system 
under voltage<lamp conditions. The Pmtcin was added jus! to the 
nearest mcmbranc a:,... from the crs-side. The ~iC&l at the frunr- 
side of the mcmbranc was taken as zero. All expcrimcnts were canicd 
out at room tcmpcraturc. 20-22°C. 
2.3. Lipo.svrrrc prqwurion 
Large unilamcllar vesicles consisting of a mixture of PC/POcardio- 
lipin in a molar ratio 2~3:s. rcspcctivcly were prcparcd by the ~CVCISC 
phitsc evaporation method [S]. 
Ike Tb-dipicolinic arid fusion assay was used r0f fusion monitoring 
191. The mcasurcmcnts wcrc carried out on a Hitachi tiSO-IOS ~~UOITS- 
cencc swtrofotomctcr in a medium of IO0 mM N&I. 5 mM HEPES, 
0.1 mM EDTA. pH 7.4. and Tb- plus DPA-v-i&s (each of 50 phi 
lipid). 
B 
FESS lxl-l-ERs 
Fi& 1. Channel formiq a&it?_ of L-protein- Current flucrualions of 
Ihe man- al -Ill0 mV \me applid L-pfotcin us added to the 
c&i& dBLM at a final conomtration 0.1 @rd. The bath@ solu- 
tiun contaiacd km IXXII sids: GA) 10 mM CaClc (B) IO0 mM KClz 
I, L-pmtein additiunz Z -5 mM Cat& additii frum ths ris-sidc. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSStON 
The protein sample nriched with a component of l , 
40 kDa was obtained after purification on anion ex- 
change DEAE-Toyopearl 65OM. Butyl-Toyopearl 
650M and Bio-Gel A OSm columns. Addition of the 
protein to the BLM rissidc entailed a stepwise incmase 
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Fis 3. Amplitude histograms or single channel conductance in the 
mcmbranc treated Gth L-pro?&. Curmnt fluctuations on the 
~~a~~bones-at+100mV;bbckboxes-at-l00mV~ 
appli A 10 mM CaC& solution was plrsent at kwth sides of BLM. 
in the membrane current (Fig. 1 A). The insertion of the 
L-protein occurred slower in the presence of mono- 
valent cations than in a C’aC12 solution. Addition of 5 
mM CaC& much activated the process (Fig. 1B). The 
same results were obtained for a-latrotoxin [5]. 
The membrane polarization much influences the 
process of the L-protein insertion into BLM: a negative 
potential activates thii process more than a positive one 
{Fig. 2A). It is interesting that a-latrotoxin incorpora- 
tion inio BLM under the same conditions was activated 
by the positive potential (5) The opposite sign of the 
potential stimulating a channel-forming effect of the 
L-protein and a-latrotoxin accords with the sidencss of 
the natural app!ication of these proteins: while the toxin 
penetrates into the membrane from the extracellular 
space. the L-protein is localized inside the cell. 
The L-protein-folmed channels were incorporated 
into B1.M in an orientated manner. Thus, if the L- 
protein was add& to the rruns-side. we obtained an 
inverted type ol the current-voltage curve similar to the 
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Fig. 5. Time courses of liposomc fusion induecd by L-protein and 
a-latrotoxin. The maximum fluorcsccncc (at !OO% of fusion) was set 
at the solubiliition of Tb-containing vesicles by O.Ssb sodium cholate 
in the presence of DPA without EDTA. (0) L-protein, 50 fig/ml; (0) 
a-latrotoxin, IO p&ml. 
a-latrotoxin one (Fig. 2B, curve 1,2). Cd” blocked the 
L-protein channels (Fig. 2A). 
The conductance of the major population of channels 
formed by the L-protein was within the range of 2&200 
pS. Amplitude histograms of thz cL~1~tie.1~ correspontied 
to utilitaty conductance of20 and 100 pS under positive 
and negative potentials, respectively (Fig. 3). In com- 
parison, histograms of the channels formed by a-latro- 
toxin had the opposite frequency. 
a-Latrotoxin and the L-protein channels differ in ca- 
tion/anion selectivity. Thus, a shift of the reversal poten- 
tial is 4552 mV for the L-protein and 5523 mV for 
a-latrotoxin. The permeability of the investigated 
channels for cations decreases in the order Ba”’ > Ca” 
> Mg” z K* (Fig. 4). The results corrclatc with the 
cation scqucnce for the channels produced by Q- latro- 
toxin. 
As shown, alatroloxin posscsscJ a fusogenic activity 
[6]. It was interesting to find out if the L-protein also 
possessed the furogenic activity. Two populations of 
vesicles containing Tb or DPA wcrc mixed and the L- 
protein was added to the vesicle suspension. The rate of 
vesicles fusion is shown in Fig. 5. The fusion result 
resembles that of a-latrotoxin-induced fusion under the 
same conditions 161. 
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4, CCBNCLUSION 
In bovine brain cortex cytoplasm we discovered a
protein of A.&-90 kDa with cr-latrotoxin_like properties: 
6) L-pfotein interacts with polyclonal antibodies to the 
to%in; (ii) the two proteins form potential-dependent 
cation-selective channels in BLM, which are blocked by 
Cd’+. A reverse form of c&rent-voltage curves for dif- 
ferent channels could be explained by unidirected in- 
corporation of the toxin molecules (from outside) into 
the membrane; (iii) the fusogenic activity also has the 
common characteristics of both proteins. When com- 
paring the results of the present work with those of 
work on &latrotoxin we can conclude that the actions 
of a-latrotoxin and the endogenous L-protein on nerve 
membranes can have a common mechanism. The func- 
tional role of the endogenous latrotoxin-like protein is 
still unknown but its properties could indicate a possible 
participation in the secretory process. 
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